DRV029

Transport Malta
Land Transport Directorate

Application for a Driving Licence
Declaration of Residence

Telephone: (00356) 2556 0000 / 80072309
Website: www.transport.gov.mt

To be sent by Mail or deposited at
Driver Licensing Unit

A. Personal details (Dettalji Personali)
ID Card no. Nru. tal-Karta
tal-Identità:

Name Isem:

Surname Kunjom:

Category applied for
Kategorija tal-liċenzja:

B. Additional details (Dettalji Addizzjonali))
Motoring School Skola tas-Sewqan:

If being presented by an Individual then Name, Surname and ID Card:
Card
Jekk ser tittella
tittella‘ minn Individwu/a agħti l-Isem, il-Kunjom
unjom u n-Nru. tal-Karta tal-Identità:

C. Declaration of Residence
1.
2.
3.
4.

I declare that I have been a resident of Malta for at least 185 days in the last calendar year;
year
Niddikjara li ilni residenti f’Malta għal
ħal mill
mill-inqas 185 ġurnata fl-aħħar sena kalendarja;;
I confirm that,, during the last 3 years, I have resided in the address(es) indicated below, during the periods of
time stated;
Nikkonferma li, matul l-aħħar
ħħar 3 snin kont noqgħod flfl-indirizz(i)
indirizz(i) imniżżla hawn taħt, matul iż-żmien
iż
indikat;
I declare that I have never held a driving licence in any other Member State; *
Niddikjara li qatt ma kelli liċenzja
ċenzja tas
tas-sewqan f’xi Stat Membru ieħor; *
I declare that I never had a driving licence refused, revoked, withdrawn or suspended by another Member State
or third country.
Niddikjara li qatt ma kelli liċenzja
ċenzja tas
tas-sewqan rifjutata, revokata, irtirata jew sospiża minn Stat Membru ieħor jew
pajjiż terz.

Address Indirizz 1.___________________________________________________________________
1.____________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Dates Dati ______ _______

Address Indirizz 2._________________________________________________________________
2.____________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

Dates Dati ______ _______

Address Indirizz 3.___________________________________________________________________
3.____________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________

________________________________
Signature Firma

Dates Dati ______

_______

________________________________
Date Data

* If the applicant has ever held a driving licence in a Member State
tate or Australia or Switzerland, then he/she
he
must
apply for the Exchange of Driving Licence
Licence.
* Jekk l-applikant diġà kellu liċenzja tas-sewqan
sewqan f’xi Stat Membru jew fl-Awstralja jew fl-Iżvizzera,
Iżvizzera, jeħtieġlu
jeħtie
japplika
għall-Bidla tal-Liċenzja tas-Sewqan.

Avviż tal-Informazzjoni Protetta
L-informazzjoni kollha miġbura f’din il-formola hija pproċessata skont il-Liġijiet tal-Privatezza li jinkludu r-Regolamenti Ġenerali dwar il-Protezzjoni tad-Data (Reg
2016/679/EU) u Kapitlu 586 tal-Liġijiet ta’ Malta (Data Protection Act). L-informazzjoni pprovduta tista’ tiġi mghoddija lil Awtoritajiet Pubbliċi u/jew Dipartimenti talGvern oħra kif meħtieġ u kif permess mil-Liġijiet Maltija. Transport Malta ta’ Triq Pantar, Lija LJA2021 hija l-kontrollur ta’ l-informazzjoni għall-iskop tal-liġijiet talprivatezza. L-Avviż ta’ Privatezza mehmuż ma’ din l-applikazzjoni jistabbilixxi l-mod kif l-informazzjoni/data personali tinġabar u tiġi pproċessata minn Transport
Malta, kif ukoll il-passi li jittieħdu biex tiġi protetta din l-informazzjoni.
Data Protection Notice
All data collected in this form is processed in accordance with the Privacy Laws that include General Data Protection Regulation (Regulation 2016/679/EU) and
Chapter 586 of the Laws of Malta (Data Protection Act). The data provided may be exchanged with other Public Authorities and/or Government Departments as
required and permitted by Maltese Law. Transport Malta of Triq Pantar, Lija, Malta, LJA2021 is the data controller for the purpose of the privacy laws. The Privacy
Notice attached with this application sets out the way in which personal information/data is collected and processed by Transport Malta, as well as the steps that
are taken to protect such information.

D. Addenda to Declaration of Residence
If you have any reservations about any of the Declarations in Section C please advise for which, and why, below;
Jekk għandek xi riservi dwar xi waħda mid-Dikjarazzjonijiet f’Taqsima C jekk jogħġbok għid dwar liema u għaliex;
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________
Signature Firma

________________________________
Date Data

Data Protection Privacy Notice
Transport Malta of Triq Pantar, Lija, Malta, LJA 2021 is the Data Controller for the purpose of the Data Protection Act CAP 586 and the General Data Protection
Regulation (EU) (GDPR) 2016/679. This Privacy Notice sets out the way in which we collect and process your Personal Information, as well as the steps we take to
protect such information.
1.

The information we collect and how we use it

1.1.

From this Application Transport Malta collects different types of information which information is that required by Law and is used explicitly for
your applications related to Vehicle Registration and Drivers Licences. It is to be noted that if the required information is not provided the said
application could not be processed.

1.2.

The primary purpose for collecting information is mainly to process the applications related to Vehicle Registration and Drivers Licences, however,
your Personal information may also be used for related purposes that amongst other include: sending notifications, renewal of licence after
expiry period, and for the provision of information with regards to any legislative amendments which may affect the services offered to you.

2.

To whom we disclose information

2.1.

This information will be solely used for the reasons detailed above. However there may be cases where personal information is shared with the
following third parties for reasons listed below;
Any third party offering assistance in providing the service, including Insurance companies and Contractors responsible for the development of
Vehicle Registration and Licensing or Driving Licences Applications;
Any law enforcement body who may have any reasonable requirement to access your personal information;
Third party entities responsible for the data processing and printing of relative licences.





3.

Data Subject Rights

3.1. With respect to your privacy rights, Transport Malta is obliged to provide you with reasonable access to the Personal Data that you have provided
to us. Your other principal rights under data protection law are:
a. the right for information;
b. the right to access;
c. the right to rectification;
d. the right to erasure;
e. the right to restrict processing;
f. the right to object to processing;
g. the right to data portability;
h. the right to complain to a supervisory authority; and
i. the right to withdraw consent.
3.2.

If you wish to access or amend any Personal Data we hold about you, or to request that we delete any information about you, you may contact us
by sending a request to dataprotection.tm@transport.gov.mt. We will acknowledge your request within seventy-two (72) hours and will do our
utmost to handle it promptly. We will respond to these requests within a month, with a possibility to extend this period for particularly complex
requests in accordance with Applicable Law.

3.3.

At any time, you may object to the processing of your Personal Data, on legitimate grounds, except if otherwise permitted by applicable law.

3.4.

In accordance with Applicable Law, we reserve the right to withhold personal data if disclosing it would adversely affect the rights and freedoms
of others. Moreover, we reserve the right to charge a fee for complying with such requests if they are deemed manifestly unfounded or excessive.

4.

Retention period

4.1.

Personal data will be retained for not more than 3 months from date of application should the application not be submitted complete or is
rejected.

4.2.

Once the Licence is issued, we will retain your information for as long as needed to provide you with our service, or to comply with our legal
obligations, resolve disputes and enforce our agreements.

5.

Security

5.1.

We take appropriate security measures to protect against loss, misuse and unauthorized access, alteration, disclosure, or destruction of your
information. Additionally, steps will also be taken to ensure the ongoing confidentiality, integrity, availability, and resilience of systems and
services processing personal information, and will restore the availability and access to information in a timely manner in the event of a physical
or technical incident. All information gathered is kept confidential and is used solely for the processing of Vehicle Registration and Licensing or
Driving Licences.

5.2.

If we learn of a security systems breach, we will inform you of the occurrence of the breach in accordance with applicable law.

6.

Governing Law
All data collected in this form is processed in accordance with the Privacy Laws that include General Data Protection Regulation (Regulation
2016/679/EU) and Chapter 586 of the Laws of Malta (Data Protection Act).

7.

Data Protection Officer

7.1.

Transport Malta has a Data Protection Officer (“DPO”) who is responsible for matters relating to privacy and data protection. The DPO can be
reached at the above address or by email: dataprotection.tm@transport.gov.mt

8.

Contacting us

8.1.

Please address any questions, comments and requests regarding the application process to info.tm@transport.gov.mt.

